
 

 

 

 

 How to Process  

Daily Invoices



Introduction 

Step 1: The first step is to go into the Finalizer which is located in Billing > Ticket/Invoice Processing > Order 
Finalizer. The Sort Order and Date Option that are desired should be selected. Make any changes needed to the 
delivery tickets. This includes cylinder returns, correcting pricing, etc. Note: any ticket can be double clicked on to 
make the changes. The delivery tickets will 
need to be selected and Finalized. This will 
change the delivery ticket type to On Account.   
 
Select the Finalize button at the top and enter 

the correct ship date.  

Set the Order Type Filter for all types. Each 

ticket that is ready to be processed will need to 

be selected. The Update button at the top 

should be selected. This will move the tickets 

into the invoice file for processing. 

Note: there is a DataWeld video on the 

Finalizer that can be reviewed at any time. 

 

Step 2: Now the Invoice Register will need to be printed and checked for errors. To do this, go to Billing > Ticket 
Invoice Processing > Invoice Register. You can then select Summary mode if desired. Check the last page for any 
errors that may stop the update.  Also, check the page that lists any cylinder records that should be built prior to the 
update. If there are errors, they will need to be corrected before you can update. Note: the register can be printed to 
PDF and saved electronically. 
 

Step 3: If there are corrections to be made, then go into Point of Sale > Go to the top and select Options > Order 
Mode and then select Invoice Entry and make the necessary changes. 

 

Step 4: The register will need to be re-run (at least in total 
mode) if there were errors that were corrected. 
 

Step 5: The invoices are now ready to print. Go to Billing > 
Ticket Invoice Processing > Invoice Printing > Select the 
printer > Select Print All Invoices or the date that was entered 
on the register. The same Date Order must be used that was 
used on the register. Invoices can also be emailed or faxed 
from this screen, if this feature has been setup. To do this, 
select the Email/Fax option. Invoices will be emailed and/or 
faxed for customers that have been setup in the contact file 
with email addresses or fax numbers. All other invoices will print to the printer that was selected. 
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Step 6: Once an error free register has been run, 

the update can be processed. Note: this will require 

exclusive use of the system so everyone will need to 

be out of CylTech. To run the update, go to Billing > 

Ticket Invoice Processing > Invoice Update. Select 

the correct company letter and enter the same Date 

Option that was used to run the register. Note: if 

the register was run for all dates, leave the date 

blank here. Press enter to continue through the 

timer option and the update will start immediately.  

Note: a time can be set to have the update run at a 

later time when users are not in the system. 

 

 

 

Have questions? Feel free to send us an email, we welcome the questions! 
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